
Southwark Bridge Road, London, SE1 6NP
Offers in excess of £650,000



Southwark Bridge Road, London, SE1
6NP

• One bedroom with wood flooring

• Gym, cinema, club rooms

• Part of £3bn regeneration programme

• Entertaining space

• Landscaped residents garden and linear part

• Onsite café bar, restaurant

• Located on the 28th floor with view of London Bridge

• 'Get connected' lounge

• 0.1 mi from Elephant & Castle tube station

• Stunning views of the London Eye, Westminster &

Beyond

*PRICED TO SELL* A luxury 28th floor West facing
aspect across west London East Stunning views of
the London Eye, Westminster & Beyond. This one
bedroom apartment spread over (520 Sq. Ft.)
Available for sale in Two Fifty One, Elephant & Castle,
SE1.
Residents will benefit from a 24hr Concierge Service,
Private Cinema Club, Get Connected Lounge, Private
Gymnasium, Thermal Suite, On-site Contemporary
Restaurant, On-site Café Bar and Cycle Storage Unit. 

Two Fifty One offers 335 apartments over 41 storeys
all designed to maximise space, light and views an
elegant residential tower Located less than 400
meters away from Elephant and Castle Underground
station in Zone One, between Vauxhall Bridge and
Tower Bridge. Minutes from both Westminster, the



West End and the City, Two Fifty One is also close to
the South Bank, benefiting from transport connections
over central London and international transport links.

This apartment is a great investment opportunity with
over £3 billion being invested into Elephant & Castle as
part of an exciting new regeneration programme.
Elephant and Castle offers a diverse collection of
cultural attractions from pubs to museums. 
One bed luxury apartment in heart of london.

28th floor

Area: 520 sq ft
- see floorplan for room sizes

Leasehold
- 999 years
- Estimated service charge £2000-2500 p.a.
- Ground rent: £450 p.a.
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any
part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must
satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to

make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.


